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A quiet, home-lik- e institution lor the treatment of

Medical and Surgical cast..
Equipments e in every particular, inclu-

ding y Coil.
Special roo m for matern ty patients at $25.00 per

week, including trained nurse's attendance
Trai led nurses ia acteidince Kites reasonable.
Nj pitients with contagious diseases received.
Open to all ethical physicians.

WALTER HARDY, M. D., Resident Surgeon

R03T. H. HENRY, M. D., Consultant and Anaesthetist

WILSON III
TIE PRESIDENT

NO MATTER WHAT MR. BRYAN

DOES OR SAYS EVERY WHEEL
RUNNING SMOOTHLY.

Washington, I). (, March art. If

the senate had not adjourned when

it did to wait for the extra session
which starts April 7th, the
would have nothing to talk about. AJ
it is the White House is closed to
all office seekers and those '.vlia are
hunting office will have to wait un-

til cnriirreis meets n'jain before they
have their ambitions gratified. Of

course, there will be many disappoint- -

LUNG 013EASI
"After four in our family had died
ot consumption 1 was taken with
a frightful cough and lr.mj trouble,
but my life was saved and 1 gained
87 pounds t!,roii?ti using

DR. KiNG'S
NEW

DISCOVERY!
V. H. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.
PRICE BOp nrt $t 00 T HI nRUGfi.sTS.

Profiuce Fortunes
.ill,. l.ir . ltouk on I'nlfiiU.
"Hint to hwentnrfl." ."Invention

All wilt Fn't-- SimmmhI liMHwf w whittle hujr
t'rs. - our own client a. umirh ukvich off
mudl fr iwitrfh of Fntrnt Ouue rtttintat
Ik-h- r'nrost!ntAtivikrt In Citt and TowttA.

Our Vr. (IrH'Ky wiw fornu'rly A Mini? Commit
:mnor nf PuN'ntH unit n suh nul full rhnw vf
V S. t OUic... i;KKJ FY M. IM IUK,

.it4nt Attorneys. juIuiikIou 1, '

No Stretch,
No Crack
When rulilxT ?tretcliis, it
soon cracks, Tlio ruhl or in

Fountain Syringes never
stretches. Every one nanin
teol.

Hot Water
Bottles

Something cv ery lutil y

should have. You do not
know when you may need
one. ISe prepared for an em-

ergency, and jet one at once
and he sure and get it at our
store. We eirry reliahle Hot
Water Iiottles that will not
leak.

BOMAR DRUG
CO.

Tost office Block

ARDMORE OKLAHOMA
Phone - - Col

Sanitarium
ARDMORE, OKLAHOMA
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incuts but the administration is pick-a- i

iz out the best men for the jobs and
will continue to do so from start to

finish.
The senate cut out $10,0nfl worth ot

l airjnage that the republicans had

been giving to their helpers and

which the democrats will have to do

without. At least they will have io
for awhile because nearly all of the
positions with the exception (f a few
policemen who were cut out by the
bouse a year ago, have b??n p"Jt back
into position and there are as many
now drawing money fro'n the house

las there wra under the retut'1ian
administration. The chances are that

jtlie I0.0DO post offiees v ill be put
back and filled by democrats, thus

giving the congressmen something to
do; otherwise, they w ill have nothing
at all but their patronage in the
h' i Fe.

The policy of Mr Wilson in chop-pin- s

down has been a democratic pol- -

icy for ncinv years and will continue
under ill democratic presidents, and
yon rn bet when Wilson chops ::(.

t leans to ( hop down he does not
me in to put back the next year.

It rem tins to be seen yet whether
or not he will put back the 10,00.)

post niast'Ts who were installed under
the (ivil service by President Taft.

There are lots of places in the sen-al- e

thai have not yet been filled.
but which will be filled shortly after
that body convenes on the 7th of
April.

Tiio democrats need not look for
many appointments before the next

session of concress on April Ttl

(There will only be appointed thoae
people who are absolutely necessary
to earn' on the business of the couu-- j
try. but wholesale appointments wi!l
not l,e made until congress meets and

'the senate can take action on them in

either w ithholding its consent or not

to the nppcintment made.
Tin' president. Is every day study-

ing who is the best man for the po-

sition and the people of the count'y
may be sal'sfied that the presid e t

has made up bis mind after deliber-

ate arid mature consideration, but
will, thai kind of a president in the

.white house you may be sure that
that he will not in any way try to
overstep the laws or try to do any-

thing that is not In consonance with

the habitual cours" of the democratic
party. The democratic party Is in
s;ife bands so long as Woodrow Wil-

son is president of the United States.
I do not know what is going to hap-- P

ti as far as Tiryan and Wilson are
concerned. 1 sincerely hope that
tin y will g along for the four years
in the Mine manner that they ha'.v
I'ommenced this administration, hu

there is no telling what Bryan will
do. proMihrt he is not consulted o:
every consideration by the president.
''ot only in making his appointments
nut in doing other things that Mr.
Bryan thinks ought to be done.

Whatever Mr. Bryan may do It

may be put down in black and whi'.?
that the president Is going to do just

.as he ploas.es or what is a democrat's
duty to do under the circumstances

jand he is not going to have anything
'o do with Mr. Bryan's say-s- o In the.
matter. That Is the kind of a man
that President Wilson Is and you can
;nit it in your pipe and smoke it that
it is going to be his administration
and not Mr. Bryan's.

I wi'.l lake occasion in these letters
(

to write up each member of the cab
Inct and tell what he has done hereto
lore and what ho Is going to
while he Is a cabinet officer.

CIAS. A. KDWAIIUS.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, Lucas
county, ss.

Frauk J. Cheney makes oath that
no Is senior partner in the firm of
P. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
In the City of Toledo, County and
Sti'te aforesaid, and that said firm
wll, pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
rf Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRAXK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this Cth day of De-

cember, A. D., 1SS6.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Halls' Catarrh Cure Is taken
and acts directly upon the

);ood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 73c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for cva

st'patlon.

Call for Aid for Flood Sufferers.
Pursuant to a resolution passed by

the Hoard of Commissioners of the
fity cf Ardmore, March 2Sth, 191.1,

a call is hereby made for voluntary
contributions to a fund for the relief
of the flood sufferers In the states
of Indiana and Ohio. The President
of the United States and the Gover-

nor of our own state have already
made similar appeals. It behoove3
the citizens of our city to look with
practical sympathy upon the suffer-
ings of the people in our sister states
who are now at ibis moment in dire.

distress from the ravages of tor
nadoes, fire and floods. This call
is, made in deep earnest and all
contributions should be sent to tho
Mayor at the City Hall not later than
Tuesday eve of next week, as what
is then collected win oe rorwaruea
to the proper authorities early Wed-

nesday morning, April 2nd.

ttiven under my hand and the seal
of the City of Ardmo,e, Okla., this the
2fuh day of March, 1913.

D. II. DAWSON',
Mayor.

Attest: O. II. BRUCE,
City Clerk.

(Seal) 30--

Want ads get results. Read them.

NERVOUS?
All run down ? Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is a strung nerve tonic. No alcohol.

Sold for 60 years.
Ask Your Doctor. i',

Every Wcsnan
ll interested and i:iou:a Know

ntvv.it the wonderful
MAftVEL Whirling Spray
The new Vatnai Syrlng.

Ei'Stmost convenient, u
cleauies instantly.

ki voi.rilrunMStforit.
IT lie cnr.net lunply II"
VIAiVCL. accept
n.ii tend smmD ivt llluslraled
ixmlc sclrd. It slvts f ill partlru- - mi a

.....I t rrtln InvMuaMr lU l.lill?S. tj;;n. vn,m
K.AKl'U. iQ.t Mlthl 7Ji Strut. Hr w loi IB m

Professional Cards
LAWYERS' DIRECTORY.

J. C. THOMPSON
Attorney at Law.

General Practice. Land Titles and
Land Litigation a Specialty.

Over First National Bank,
l'hone 33.

I. B. Moore J. A. Bass
MOORE & BASS

Attorneys at Law.
(icneral Practice.

Land Lavs a Specialty.
FreiisU-.v-Ledbette- r Ulds.

H. H. Brown L. K. Brown
B30WN & BROWN
Attorneys at Law.

Wheeler llldg. Phone 29S.

Ardmore, Okla.

I. T. Coleman O. C. Lasher
COLEMAN & LASHER

Lawyers.
.and Litl'-'atio- n and Probate Practice.

Cround floor of old Court House.
Phone (102. Ardmore, Okla.

J. B. Kendrick S. M. Davis
R. E. Smith

KENDRICK, DAVIS & SMITH
Attorneys at Law.

rdmore Okla.

Phones Office 90S. Kes. lied.
DR. R C. CONINE

Dentist.
9i West Main St.

0er Coleman's Drug Store.

VR. H. A. MORGAN
Dentist.

Office over Postoflice.
Telephone:

Office 918. Residence. Blue 847.
l'hone calls answered day or nigat

All work guaranteed.

WM. ALBERT TACKETT.
Architect

Offices at Ardmore, Okla, and
Sherman, Tex.

Phone 170.

WORLDLY WISE PERSON

By JOSEPHINE CARROLL,

An & little fclrl Albortlue always sat
In the chair in the. farthest corner
when she went to children's parties.
She had a meek, pretty little face,
abundant yellow hair and large, ap-

pealing blue eyes that held a shadow
of apology In them for her temerity In
presuming to exist. She retained the
modest violet atmosphere after she
was grown up.

Other girls might blossom Into dar-
ing coquettes and fascinating belles,
but Albertine always kept in the back-

ground. Whenever people looked at
her they Involuntarily thought of lace
mitts and hoopskirts and curtseys.
They felt that Albertine should be
put under glass.

This being the case, It was aston-
ishing that down In her secret heart
Albertine had a fierce love of the dar-

ing, the wild and gay and the extreme.
When she picked out a dress design
she always chose the rankest, most
alarming atrocity. The dressmaker
said, "Oh, certainly," and then pro-

ceeded to modify the pattern to suit
Albertine's appearance.

Things had a way of drooping softly
on her In old fashioned lines. She
wanted to look frightfully smart and
somehow she never did. Secretly she
suspected the dressmakers, but she
never dared accuse them.

It was the same way when It came
to the young men. Let a perfectly
steady, sober youth who earned a reg-

ular salary and was good to his
mother come her way and Albertine
raised her littlo nose and sniffed. She
simply could not see him. She ad-

mired extravagantly the sort of young
man who dashed down the street
wearing crimson silk socks and a tie
to match and the latest cry In waist-
coats, and If he was followed by a
bulldog eo much the better. If people
raised their eyebrows and coughed
discreetly when his name was men-

tioned It made the situation perfect.
Albertine always felt loftily then

that she was an experienced, worldly
wise person and the eyebrow ralsera
were narrow provincials. Usually the
bulldoggy young man never pro-

gressed in the acquaintance farther
than raising his hat and casting an
entrancing smile at her, but Albertine
was satisfied with just adoring him
from a distance.

Her family was quite alarmed when
she fell In love with Harry Jungles,
because Harry always was In debt
and worked only
and Albertine's relatives had a great
deal of money. Harry seemed awake
to this, for he actually called on Al-

bertine and talked poetry to her In
the parlor In low, rich tones and told
her how the world misjudged him.
Albertine went so far as to powder
her already white nose and her moth-

er caught her once using an eyebrow
pencil. It was much the same as
though an Easter lily had begun to
rouge. The situation was saved, how-

ever, by the sheriff's removing Harry
for forgery, and after that Albertine
wore what she thought was a heart-
broken expression and thought she
threw Into her face deep lines of ex-

perience and suffering.
After Harry several others of the

same kind followed. Therefore, hav-
ing long hovered over Albertine in
fear that she would do some fool thing
and spoil her life her family was en-

tranced when rdio becamo engaged to
Jeffrey. It all happened so suddenly
that one was scarcely aware Jeffrey
was on earth before he was Introduc-
ing himself as a future son-in-la- and
brother.

Jeffrey was absolutely as nearly
perfect as he could bo for Albertine.
Liberal minded people might say he
erred on the side of rigidness and
propriety and possible narrowness,
but one felt that ho would always be
at home at six o'clock sharp for din-
ner and that Albertine never would
have to hang out of the front window
trying to distinguish whether It was
he wavering down the street at one
o'clock in the morning. Jeffrey choked
at the sight of a cigarette, wouldn't
be caught dead at a dog b!ow and said
his wife never should be permlttted
to wear decollete gowns in the even-
ing.

The more people considered the
matter the more inexplicable it be-

came. Finally her dearest friend flat-

ly asked Albertine to explain Jeffrey's
attractions.

"You see," said the dearest friend,
"with your Ideas I can't understand
bo v you happen to fall In love with
Jeffrey, of all men."

"Of all men!" echoed Albertine In
ritying astonishment. "Why, I'll tell
you, Susie because I rcccn1. at
once that Jeffrey Is the most sophis-

ticated sort of person. He's such a
man of the world. I can't abide these
goody goody men!" Chicago Daily
News.

Smoking In Winter.
A physician of note assert3 that

smoking has a worse effect on most
people In winter than in summer, nnd
he advises all smokers who find their
health and mental faculties impaired
in winter for no apparent reason to
accept tobacco as the explanation and
to cut down their smoking during the
colder months.

Tobacco, he says. Is a very powerful
drug and cannot be consumed In large
quantities wifbout producing a certain
effect on the heart. It must be re-

membered that during the winter the
heart has a great deal more work to
do than In summer, for the cold causes
the blood vessels to become Email and
pinched. It Is thus less able to bear
the extra strain put upon It by smok-
ing. From the Family Doctor.

CURBING OF CHARLIE

By LAURA HOOVER.

Miss Stelter finished arranging the
last of the display cards of buttons,
and then gave a final pat to the large
wads of hair plastered over each of
her ears as she warily located the dis-

tant form of the floorwalker.
"Manie!" she called across the Isle.

"Seen them airships?"
"Sure!" responded the girl at the

handkerchiefs. "Art be said last
night he'd take me up in one, only he
was afraid I'd yell. He knows a
man who Is cousin to a man who
cleans an airship garage an "

"Charlie took me down Michigan
avenue yestldday," Interrupted Miss
Stelter, ruthlessly. "Charlie always
wants me to be In on everything. Say.it
was great! I nearly broke my neck

"Those 'r teir cents a card. No,
we ain't got none bigger for ten cents.

"Wouldn't some people frost you,
always wanting more'n their money's
worth! Well, we looked at them
things floating around In the sky till
I was dizzy. Then I grabbed Charlie
by the arm. 'Don't you never,' I said
to him, 'don't you never go up In one
of them machines as long as you know
me, Charlie Johnson! You've got to
promise'! "

"What'd ho say?" Inquired the girl
at the handkerchief counter.

"I ought-a-know- n better," pursued
iIis8 Stelter. "I ought-- a remembered
Charlie's high-strun- g nature, and how
It always makes him stubborn to cross
him. Hut I was that foolish! It
made my head ache to think of his
being a thousand miles up in the air
and me down below wondering If
two baskets'd be enough to gather up
the pieces in. Anyhow, I'm nervous.

"Dress goods, three aisles to the left
No, madam, we don't carry that style
button. I tell you that we don't, so
what's the use of looking for It here?

"I'd like to give these people a
piece of my mind who think because
this Is the basement they can Impose
on us! So I said, 'Charlie Johnson,
you can just promise me this min-

ute. You know how stern "Charlie
can look when he wants to I suppose
It comes from ordering people to step
forward in the car and he Just turn-
ed hla full expression on me. Andthen
he said he wouldn't!"

"My!" said the girl at the handker-
chiefs. "Is he that stubborn?"

"Uhhuh," said Miss Stelter, proudly.
"That man Is a regular stone wall.
He said a man that was a man court-
ed danger Instead of running from
It, and it was a duty he owed

"Six cents a dozen. These are
eight

"He looked grand, too, as he said
Is. Five aisles down. I wish peo-

ple would go 'long about their busi-

ness and stop Interrupting! He said
he wouldn't humor me in such fool-

ishness.
"'But aren't you afraid?' I ast him.

He Just laughed at me In a scornful
sort of way. 'Afraid!' he said. 'Me
afraid! Well, I guess not! Going up
In airships is the best thing I do!
Why, I'm perfectly at home in the air!
Of course,' he saya, 'I've never been
up in one of those here machines, but
being on top of the Masonic temple
shows a fellow what he can stand.
These people who talk about danger,
huh!' I felt proud of Charlie when he
talked like that!"

"Of course you did," agreed the girl
at the handkerchiefs. "I know when
Art says "

"Put I wasn't going to give in," went
on Miss Stelter. "It's a bad habit to
get Into. 'But It's dangerous,' I told
him.

"Charlie just hooted. 'Dangerous!'
he said. 'About as much danger as
you could put in your eye! The ma-

chines are perfectly harmless, and you
can manage 'em with a single twist of
the wrist, because I've read about
'em. I expect I'll buy one when
they come down cheaper. Why, there
won't be any accident when every-
body travels by airship. They're
great!'

"We were standing looking up with
ous necks 'most broke an' me hanging
on to Charlie's arm, coaxing him. I

was bound to get my way, though I
was proud to hear him talk.

"Right In the middle it a sentence
Charlie give a yell that you could have
heard a mile off, and waved his arms
like a thrashing machine. 'Run!' he
sHrleked, 'run for your life! The
thing'll get us all,' and he streaked it.

"You see, somebody in an upper
story of a hotel had dropped an open
newspaper from the window, and
Charlie's eye had caught a glimpse of
the thing floating down on top of our
heads it was getting kind of dusk--nn- d

I guess he thought an airship
had got loose ami dropp d.

"S-- y, you ought to have heard the
people laugh! I was awful ashamed,
but the newspaper drop" right on
my hat and covered me up.

"Charlie came around last night, and
I toll him what I thought of him, put-

ting a lady in such a position. Piut

he promised he'd mver go up In one of
the things, anyhow!"

'Well, I should think you'd be re-

lieved," said the girl at the handker-
chiefs. "Men are the limit!"

Niagara Falls Stories.
James Russell Lowell's remark that

Niagara Falls had nothing else to do
may remind us of the delightful Irish-
man who, called upon to be impressed
by his first view of "all that water
coming down such a height" replied,
"Why wouldn't it?" But the best of
recent Niagara stories is told in the
last Argonaut It is of the housewife
who saw the falls for the first time.
"Oh!" be cried, "that reminds me I
left the kitchen tap running."

Ardmore, Monday, March 31, 1913

Getting Our Share

CP. HALL
The New and Second-Han- d

Home Outfitter in the Big dreen
House on Caddo Street. Biggest
stock in Ardmore. No rents to
pay and sells it cheapest, cash
or credit.

We exchange new goods for
any old thing; repair stoves and
furniture or most any old thing;
pack, crate, ship or store house-
hold goods in a brick house.

Wo are receiving new spring
goods daily and we want to
show you we can sell 'em
cheaper

9x12 Art Squares, $3.00 to
$21.00.

Matting, per yd., 40c to 70c.
Window Shades, 2oC to $1.21.
All goods delivered and put

up or down free.
Phone SCO or 520 If you war t

to sell or trade.
Call, look, send ward, write

or wire.
Too many and too cheap secon-

d-hand goods to quote prices.
All Information free.

C. P. HALL

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Lane Under
Foreclosure.

Notice Is hereby given that in
pursuance to an order of sale issued
out of the District Court of Carter
County, Oklahoma, oa the 4''i day
of March, 1913, in an action wherein
the Detroit United Bank of Detroit,
Michigan, was plaintiff and Albert J.
Lee and Evelyn D. Lee were de-

fendants, directed to me the unders-

igned", Sheriff of Carter County, Ok-

lahoma, commanding mo to ievy upon

and without appraisement th
following described property, tow it:

Let Three Vi) in Block Two Hun-

dred Ninety-seve- n (297) of the City
of Ardmore, Carter County, Okla-

homa, according to the official nian
thereof
to satisfy a judgment and decree of

foreclosure In favor of plaintiff and
against the defendants and each of

ihein rendered on the 4th day of
September, 1912, for the sum of Four-
teen Hundred and Eighty-thre- e azl
15-1- ($1483.15) Dollars with Inter-
est at the rate of 8.9 per cent per
annum from July 17, 1912, and Oua
Hundred nnd Twenty-eig- ht and
31-1- ($12S.31) Dollars attorneys'
fee3 and all costs of court accrued
and accruing, and of this sale; I

will on the 5th day of April, 1913, at
the hour of eleen o'clock a. m,
at the front door of the Court House
In the City of Ardmore in said County
and State, offer for sale to the high-

est bidder fcr casn, the said property
above described, or f.o much thereof
as will satisfy said judgment, with
interest and costs.

Witness my hand this the 4th day
of March, 1913.

BUCK GARRETT,

Sheriff of Carter County, Oklahoma.
By W. W. POWERS,

Deputy. m

Satan Shall Be Bound.

Come and hear Mr. M. L. Herr of

Brooklyn, N. Y., on this topic at
Labor Hall, Ardmore, Thursday.
April 3, at 8 o'clock p. m. All who
are Interested will be welcome. Seat 3

free and no collections.

Stop and read the Want Adi.

Phone me about

your

Plumbing Work

All work done
nrmnntlv

George
Erichsen

Phone 403

Flumbing and Gas Fitting


